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EDITOR:
~ICHAEL LEVENTHAL
ANNUAL SCOTT MOOT
COURT COMPETITION SET

The annual Scott Moot Court
ampetition will beheld on
aturday, March 11, starting
t 10 AM in Loyola's Kennedy
oot Court room. The finals
re Slated for Friday, March
7 at 6:00 p.m.
.
Any persons interested in
~rticipating in.the competitons should sign up with their
lass representatives or in the
tudent lounge.
The Scott Competition is held
nnually in order to select perens to represent Loyola in the
ational Moot Court Competitions
eld in the fall of each year.
,In addition, in April of
ts year, U.C.L.A. is hosting
, All-California Moot Court,
d persons selected in our
ott Competition will also be
Ie to participate in this event.
This year, as in the past,
Ical area Judges will preside
~er the competition and will
Udge the participants.
~e urge you to attend the
b.telim"
l.narl.eson Marc h 11 th
I, d the finals on March 17th, as
~ther a participant or as a
bectator, for in either capac•'I, You will find the Scott
Offip.etitions
most interesting'
Qd informative.
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"CASE OF THE WEEK"
Q_avidv. Goliath
1 Phil os , 292
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YEAR'S DANCE AND LIBEL SHOW

S A BALL.
l:S YEAR~

-

-.-

SEE YOU ALL THERE
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NOTE OF THANKS

ASSOCIATE EDITOR:
MARVIN SALTZMAN
LOYOLA'S LEGAL LADIES

Amidst the tasks that accompany the closing of one semester
and the beginning of another, an
obliging Loyola Law faculty set
aside time to hear student pleas
for a new degree.
Last week the student entreaty
was answered when Dean Lloyd Tevis
addressed the Board of Bar Governors
and delivered the welcome news that
a faculty decision to adopt the Juris
Doctorate had been unanimously approv·
ed by the Board of Regents.
With the greatest sincerity we
acknowledge the debt of gratitude
which we owe to our faculty and
Dean, and the professional pride
that is ours to have been a part of
thi& educational institution.
Bruce Jimerson,
Chairman, J.D.
Committee

The Loyola Chapter of
the Women's Legal Fraternity, Phi Delta Delta,
met on January 29, for an
elegant brunch at the
Scandia Restaurant.
Twenty-three members and
their guests attended to
hear Mr. William Caparel~
la, of the local Securities and Exchange Commission office talk about
the role of the S.E.C. in
the securities market.
Our members have been
the driving force behind
the newly decorated Women's Lounge. Special
thanks should be given
the administration and
to the Loyola women alumni
for their generous financial contribution to the
project. A special exCr.ASS NOTES
pression of appreciation
is due Mrs. Martha Yerkes,
In thiS, their last semester,
who donated her time and
e~fort in working with the
the Fourth year evening class is
actively involved' in curricular and
decorator. According to
extra-curricular activities.
High Priestess, Pro-Tern,
For example, Henry Proctor will
Patricia Phillips, an open,
-head a commit'tee of four, including
house will be held later
in the semester.
Patricia Phillips, Peter Sullivan,
and Stanley Siegle, who will put
Two members of our
I
their fertile minds together and for- group completed the law
mulate the parody to be presented in
school curriculum this
January, Patricia Lobello,
the Libel Show at the dance on April
High Priestess, and Paula!
8th.
The Fourth year class has been
Anton, Chancellor. Both
interviewing for post bar employment. will be taking the March
It appears as if a number of first
Bar examination. Good
round draft choices have already
Luck~
been signed.
Ed Cummings and charming wife,
Diana, just had baby boy, Julian,
WANTED:
born February 8th. Congrats.'
The LOYOLA BRIEF
wants news and notes from 1
the students and prganizations. Let's.hear· from
you.
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